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Truman Asks Nearly 8 Billion For Foreign Aid
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MISS' ENNIS WINS PHILCO CONTEST Mi 8 Florence Ennis,, well-known Dunn woman. Is shown
here as she was presented a beautiful new PhUco combination radio and phonograph for winning
first place la tfr* Old Refrigerator Round-Up conducted by Thomas and Warren Furniture Co., local
Philco dealer. Miss Ennis registered the oldest refrigerator In the contest. Left to right are: W E.
Warren, J. Thomas, Miss Ennis and W. B. Warren. Thomas and Warren extend to the public a
cordial invitation to see and Inspect the beautiful r.ew line of Philco appliances. (Daily Reoord Photo
by Ed Welborn).

Senator Taft
Takes Over
)NH Campaign

¦’ CONCORD, N. H. (IP)
Sen. Robert A. Tift took per-
sonal command of his New
Hampshire political cam-

; paign today in a last-ditch
i attempt to beat Gen. Dwight
D. Eisenhower in the coun-

' try’s first primary contest.
Taft scheduled an extensive three-

day “grass-roots" tour of the state
tn an effort to bring out * heavy
Republican rural vote next Tues-
day.

PLANS 29 SPEECHES
He {Manned 29 speeches end ap-

pearances beforl Winding up the
trip with a major address at Con-
cord, the state capital, Saturday.

Taft supporters planned his Itln-
#rary with special emphasis on
small communities which they hope
will provide him enough votes to
head the popularity poll,ifnot cap-
ture a majority of the state's 14
Republican delegates.

To win a complete victory Taft
must take both, hut his backers
indicated they would be happy with
% stalemate. ¦

Leaders of both the Taft and
Eisenhower camps believe the bitter
campaign is sure to attract more
voters than in 1948 when Gov.
Thomas E. Dewey heat Harold E
Stassen. Four years ago. 80A81 OOP
votes were cast In the priinary.

BIG DEMOCRATIC VOTE
Tho fight between HfOgident Tru-

< Eisenhower. gpurfceA tbo gotetel’s
-mfe»*gn last night He claimed
Elsenhower is the onlyßepublican
vho can win independent vote* and
weak the Democratic "Solid South.”

Inquest Slated
In Three Deaths

An Inquest into the <Mat|* df
hroe iwmle killed Monday after-

-oon. Pebruarv 18th a mile north
t Benson will be heM Monday

-<*h» at 8 nvinek In the Johnston
-mints onurthouae at Hmithf'eld. f

The pewst *u called toddy bv
Tohnetr>n Coroner Horwood Creech,
—ho wH offices >»*ve now com-
peted their investigation into the
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INVOLVED IN 810 DEALS

Mrs. C«f* Konow, shown ben,¦ New Verb ship operator, has
E» named as ro-between la a
Us deal lavelriaf Robert, W. Dad-
Dr. Washington attorneys and
Wo partners who netted SIJK7,- :
#« to profits from ship transac-
ted now. Mm investigated hr
the Senate. (Iffternational News-

¦BSP^si' w‘X'

It must be the gypsy in me, says

Supan Cabot, WbotaaiD from Boa-

*_t,v» ugattla at Atocht
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CRASH VICTIM GOES HOME Merle Sllbert, twelve-year-oTA
victim of the crash north of Benson which cost the life of her parents,
is shown before being placed in the ambulance on the first leg of her

.

trip home to New York. Unaware of the death of her parents she
believes she to going “home to mommy.” She will make the trip
from Fayetteville to New York by air and another ambulance will
pick her up at the New York airport and transfer her to a hospital
there. lifting her onto the aAbalanee Is Lloyd Pope of Dunn, a ,
medical technician at Pope FKed. (Dally Record photo by Louis Dear- |
borp). :¦

Tells Congress
Nation Can
Well Afford It

WASHINGTON (IP) Pres-
ident Truman asked Con-
gress today to invest anoth-
er $7,900,000,000 in building
u p strong allies against
communism, and warned
that any cuts in foreign aid
spending would be “foolish
and dangerous.”

In a 8,000-word special message
to the House and Senate, the Pres-
ident clashed head-on with econ-
omy-minded lawmakers of both
parties who plan to slash upward'
Os $1,000,000,000 Vrom his aid pro-
gram. '

“If there is any question about
this amount,” he declared, “it is no-
whether it is too large, but whether
It is too small. The funds ere
needed, all of them ...”

TO ADDRESS PEOPLE
Mr. Truman will follow up the

strongly-worded message with a di-
rect appeal to the people over al’
radio and television networks at
10:30 p.m. EST.

Aware that Congress is particul-
arly reluctant to vote large new
funds for economic aid to Europe,
Mr. Truman broke down his request
into three categories instead of the
usual two.

He asked $5450,000.000 in “direct
military” aid to free nations in
Europe, Asia, Africa, the Near East,
the Pacific and Latin America:
ing,” aid to increase en-the-spot
$1,819,000,000 in “defense support-
arms production in Western Eur-
ope; and $656,000,000 ip outright
econotec and “Point Four” aid—

July 1. The request rcprerontedan
increase of about 10 per cent in the
foreign aid funds. Which Congress
voted for the current 1992 fiscal
year.

Mr. Truman said the United
(Continued On Page Three)

Willie -Lucas
Dies Suddenly
. Willie A. Lucas, 69, widely-known
resident of Dunn, Route 4, died
early Thursday morning at his home
He died suddenly of a heart at-
tack.

Funeral services will be held Sat-
urday afternoon at 2 o’clock at the
Pleasant Grove Free Will Baptist
Church. The Rev. C. W. Kirby, the
Rev. J. D. Capps and the Rev.
Btaeey Beasley will officiate. Burial
will be In the church cemetery.

The body will lie In state at the
ohurch for one hour prim- to the ser-
vices.

HARNETT NATIVE
Mr. Lucas was a native and life-

long resident of Harnett County,
son of the late Lucian and BUsanor
Coats Lucas. He was active in the

(Osntt—< On rage Three)

STATE NRM

RALEIGH (W The State
Beard of Education meets here
today but fcpokesmen said they
probably would not dtocuss the
totet suit tojod-

ing tor;a ««JX>O4OO appropriation

tep. '

New Church Planned At Falcon
Boy, 13, Admits Killing
Girl Who Refused A Kiss

Members of the Pentecostal Holi-
ness Church at Falcon will hold a
special ceremony Sunday afternoon
St 2 o'clock to break the ground
for erection of a handsome new
church building which willcost ap-
proximately 180,000. < j,

Plans fat the ewemonv were fn-
nouppaft Uxlay bv the Rev. J.-W.

pIW wtll ij^ted
IPostal Church, located across Bis
[street from the present bohdinr,

I it was ,«a rear* a«o that ait JjfteIj A. Culljreth, fr»rMbd t**- first
[church and from thatchurch came
the Falcon Orphans**. the Falcon
school and the huge Fates) Camp
Meeting, one of the oldest and lar-
gest meetings in th» South.

. TO HONOR CULBRETH
Members of the church arc ex-

pected tp name the «*W hulling

'n honor and memory of Mr. Cul-
bretta ,and h<s brother L. A. C”i-
hreth of Smltbfleid will shovel the
first soade of dirt at the ceremonies
Bi"*jtay.

’

The new church auditorium will
have a seating capacity for anwrogl-

mateiv tOO. U will be a modernistic
structure, with stained glass mem-

orial window* and meroortal new.,

Ttsriil be Constructed of brleV-Z'**
Edwards WiH be in charge of con-
struction. : d

AO former pastors have been in-

vited to the ceremony. Sunday.
Among thoee expected gee: Jerome
Hodges. Ralph Johnson. R. A. Vann,

t J. O. Snhrev and A. H. Butler. The
' Rev. J. W. Brooks is inCanada and
will be unable to attend.

Also present will b» the Rev. W.
Eddie Morris of Goldsboro, super-
intendent of the conference;

PASTOR TO PRESIDE

Tte^v^r^Berry^wU^preside

?MARKETS*
m r . .-to- .
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RALEIGH -ft- Hog markets:
ROCKY MOUNT; Steadv at 17.00

for good and choice 120-240 lb.
barrow and gilts.

. Fayetteviil* Florence: Slightly

*****at 17.00.
WhltavtUe. Pembroke, Jactaon-

vtfee. Tarboro, Kinston, Lumber ton

|Mwton Clinton" Slightly weak"
1 iTen tinned On Pare Throe 1*
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Girl Orphpned in
Wreck Flown Home

v
‘ ' By LOUIS DEARBORN

Record Staff Writer
Twelve-year-old Merle Silbert, her body still wracked

with pain from inluries received in a wreck that killed
both her parents, leftiDunn Hospital by amublance this
morning to fly “home to Mommy.”

arorrowN, n y. -aiv-^PoUce
aa thr strangler of a

13-year-old Bid because he gave
them details Os the slaying that
were not known to th*rfipuMic.

Suffolk County District Attorney
Übifeay R. Henry said Harold Lo-
reoston. 12, confessed yesterday he
killed Lyde Kitchner, a shy girl
who avoided boys, last Nov. 29
when she refused him a kiss.

BOASTED OF CRIME
Harold became a suspect after

his seventh-grade classmates told
their parents he had boasted to
them that he had committed the
“perfect -crime.”

Harold’s mother, Mrs. Mae Lo-
raataon, came to town hall last
night to comfort the youth as he
was arraigned on a murder charge
and ordered held without bail for
the grand jury.

Henry said young Lorentson first

k admitjed he IcifleA. Lyde., as they

hiedjft. Later he enotnaT

"Tffiliilifiiim 1 In has
given us he-has-rotated mur-
der,” Henry

A postman found Lyde’s body in
a wooden section of this Long la-
land community while hunting. She
had. been strangled with her own,
scarf but although her olothing was
disarranged, had not been raped.

Police believed an adult sex man-
iac hod wain (he child until last
Tuesday when Harold ran out of a
store after facing A school teacher
who had told police' the last time
she saw Lyde alive the girl Was
walking with a blond youngster.

BRIGH? STUDENT
Harold, who to blond, Weighs 92

pounds and is hve feet, two inches
tall, was arrested yesterday on his

(CenUnaed On P*-* Three*

The pretty little girl, who still
doesn't know her parents are dead,
was all excited this morning as they
took 'her away on a stretcher—as
excited and happy as a person '
could be despite her injuries.

EXCITED AND HAPPY
For days, die’s been talking a-

bout seeing “Mommy and Daddy”
again. That’s all she can talk -a-
bout. She hasn't seen them since
ttye day of the tragic accident which
occurred a mile north of Benson .

Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Char-
les Bltoett of the Bronx, New York, <
and a friend. Mrs. Gladys Kakt-
sfky, were killed instantly In the ,
wreck.

Merle wqs the only occupant who
came out alive. V i

“She’s going to wish she had died
to ” mused a relative, both sadly
and imblttered.

As to be expected. Merle has been
the object of much attention and
has been a favorite with the nurse*

At the hospital.

PLENTY OP TEAR?
All the nurses crowded about

this morning to tell her goodbye.
As the little gtri talked excitedly
about flying home to her mother,
some of the nurces—though

rotoL “hluTriri their
tear*.

Chey know that Merle will never

JaatSSP

ROSLYN HEIGHTS. N. Y. —(ffl
Detectives cried when they

the bodies of three small ¦
haniging from cowboy beßs tek»¥ -|
tened to a fourposter bed. % police
official said today:;.

Investigators said the children
were killed late yesterday by their
young mother who then climbed up
to her -attic and hanged biitef
above a clutter of dolls, toy truing. .
and teddy bears.

Mrs. Frank J. Klemm, 20. Km
two suicide notes, but poltefe,***||B§
dined to ' discuss their contMSK-
•drs. Klemm’s husband, who
turned home from work after th#
’rlple murder and
been committed, said she hgd been

ONE ON EACH POST

each child uas hanged
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County Republicans
To Convene Friday

Harnett County Republicans wiU officially open their
1952 campaign Ftiday afternoon at their biennial coun-
ty convention to be held at 7 o’clock in the county court-
house in Liilington.

County Chairman J. o. West of
Dunn, who called the conventioa,
said today Umt be was expecting
good attendance from every town-
ship in the county and that polit-
ical Interest this year “to running
high.” •

Vo formal speeches are bated on-
the program for the convention,
but Chairman Weet gave assur-

atory the occasion." He^aUd

graft, corruption and mismanaged
Mlsroitfl misrule.

“This to the year," he added
“that the American government to
goto* to be token out of the hands
of. t§si Pendergratf crowd and re-
turned to the people.”

Main purpose: of the convention.
West said, will be to nominate can-
didate for the various offices and

itehSite'wwSteSi: TteStete
convention will be Match 12 ih

Officers will ako be named. Tted
H. rope of Dunn Is socrotaQr^troas-
tnor. ( ; * i ’ . *
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Garbage licit; baW
Will Be Enforced
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BSHBP
. Moaning win supply the sanitary
workers with form, to be filled out
showing the violations The Tiolator

as 9: last. resort^


